Community Natural Resources (Land Grant)

SEXUAL HARASSMENT TRAINING (5/28/2010)
HR continues to offer services and training to all faculty and staff for continuous informational awareness. On May 28, 2010, HR provided a “Sexual Harassment Prevention” Training for the Community Natural Resources staff and other ASCC personnel who were unable to attend the first sessions. The participants evaluated favorably and expressed that the training provided them with insights that not only confirm their view of harassment but also heightened their responsibility to be cautious about what may be construed as harassment. As some participants commented...

- I recommend to include culture issues and define limits with culture in relation to harassment-sometimes cultural beliefs/practices may contribute to unnecessary harassment.
- Provide cameras on campus for eye witness purposes/provide real events or real people for demonstration.

A luncheon prepared by the Land Grant Staff, featuring not only Samoan delicacies like “fasiupua” but also healthy food choices like green salad to promote healthy and balanced eating, kicked off the start of the training. Thank you Land Grant.

“la manuteleina feau ma tiule  o lo’o feagai ai ma le Ofisa o Laufanua ma Atina’e a le Kofisi Tu’ufa’atasi”

“O le lou ma lona fuata, o le aso ma le filiga, o le aso foi ma le maitaina ”

Administrative Announcement:  
Mr. Fanavai “Pelema” Uta

We express our condolences and sincere sympathy to Fanavai’s family for the loss of an ex-employee and dear friend, Fanavai “Pelema” Uta. “Pelema” served the College for many years as a Security Officer II with the Physical Facilities & Management Division. He was featured in our last edition for his commitment and service to the College, and we farewell him today. Pelema passed away peacefully on Friday, 5/21. May He Rest in Peace!!

Tentative Training Summer Schedule

Faculty: Sexual Harassment for Instructors will be presented during the Fall Orientation in August 2010. 
Support Staff: Employee Benefits Session I
- Retirement Entitlement
- FICA Deductions
- Leave Benefits

Dates, Venue and Time to be announced in our next edition.

Job Opportunities

Announcements

Community & Natural Resources (Land Grant)
Plant Pathologist - Contract (Open Until Filled)
Forestry Program Manager – Career Service(Open Until Filled)

Complete job description and application forms are available from the HR Office.

DID YOU KNOW!!!

- Summer Session for Instruction has started. So if you feel you need to refresh, register for a course and enjoy the summer.
  June 14th – July 23rd
  Malo lava le Galulue!